Devastating massive knee defect reconstruction using the cornucopian chimera flap from the subscapular axis: two case reports.
Two cases of successful reconstruction of massive defects around the knee with multiple-island combined flaps based on the subscapular axis are reported. Both defects resulted from aggressive debridement for acute osteomyelitis after open fixation of high-energy fractures around the knee. In Case 1, a four-island combined flap consisting of the scapular flap, the lattissimus dorsi muscle flap, the serratus anterior muscle flap, and the scapular osseous flap, based on the same subscapular axis, was used. Partial bone transport using the Ilizarov apparatus was added as reinforcement of arthrodesis. In Case 2, a five-island combined flap, consisting of the scapular, parascapular flap, the lattissimus dorsi muscle flap, the serratus anterior fascial flap, and the scapular osseous flap, was used. Consequent ankylosis of the knee joint afforded the patient painless full weight bearing without secondary arthrodesis. Multiple-island combined flaps based on the subscapular axis can provide three-dimensional reconstruction of destructive knee defects.